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MACKSBURG, Jan. 19. The MothNEWS FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTY Harry Sladen, of Glen Echo, un
er's Club had a very pleasing and

BREEZY BRIEFS FROM MOLALLA

Interesting News Items Taken From
The Pioneer

busy session on Thursday last at theCorrespondence From All Ovw the County Tellii of Improvements and Local Happenings Daring
Tke Past Week Your Subacripton Will Receive Prompt Attention. home of Mrs. Henry Walch. It being

the first meeting in 1921 officers
were chosen for the new year. Mrs.
John Hepler was reelected President;

Meadowbrook Sing Mrs. Simon Miller, vice-preside- nt and
Mrs. G. M. Baldwin, secretary. The

NetS Flf tV Dollars club began the seventh year of its,
ESTACADA PARENTS

AND TEACHERS PLAN
f l Mtstcnff, with its staff of officers

derwent a surgical operation on his
throat Wednesday morning. Dr.
Ross Eton was the attending physic-
ian. Harry is having splendid suc-
cess in doing; solo work in Portland
with the various churches, and at the
Orpheum theater.

The "Butterfly social to have
been given at the Christian church
Friday, has been postponed, on ac-
count of illness in the family of one
of the committee.

Edward Eby has been spending a
few days with . his parents in Van-
couver, Wn.

Mrs. E. E. Teeples was operated
upon at the Sellwood hospital last
week and is getting along' nicely.

A number of young people from
here have joined the Security Bene-
fit association and taken up - the

unchanged since its first organization
MEADOWBROOK, Jan. 19 Katie with a single exception. Mrs. Frank

Mr. W. W. Everhart was in the
county seat on business Tuesday.

P. Bellamy who lives on the Stein
iriger place west of town, is ill at his
home.

L N. Farr returned last Thursday
from Roseburg where he - has been
visiting with .his daughter.

H. A. Kayler of Clackamas was in
Molal I a Monday shaking; hands with
friends and looking after property
interests.

Hofatetter left last week for Clacka Hilton was its first vice president but
mas where she expects to work. upon the removal of the Hilton family

Meadowbrook school district No. 11 to Scotts Millsi Mrs. Simon Miller

J. R. Cole. Mrs. Miller is a sister
of Mr. Cole.

Mrs. Frank Mulligan, and young
son were visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Marion J. Corbin last week,
returning to her home in Southern
Oregon the first of the week.

George Gregory was in Portland
and Oregon City on business Satur-
day, returning home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Stephens of the
Inland Auto Co. ' were attending the
auto show in Portland this week.

Major Hungate was taken to the
Portland Surgical hospital last Fri-
day. He is very ill but Mrs. Hungate
was homei Wednesday and said he
was better. She returned to Port-
land Thursday.

went over the top in the recent Euro was chosen in Mrs. Hilton s place,
pean Relief drive, the quota being Mrs. John Heinz invited the club to

W. F. Cary transacted business in
Portland Saturday of last week.

Mrs. John Page returned nome Fri-
day from Gladstone where she had
been visiting her daughters and old
friends. The Page family were resi-
dents of Gladstone a few years ago.

The Reed & Shipley garage now has
the roof on and the front is being put
in. A driveway on the north side is
also being made, taking 30 feet off the
lot on which the public library is lo-

cated.
Mrs. A. K. Morton returned Sun

day from Portland where she visited
her son Bob Morton, of basketball
fame.

Mrs. Dave Eshelman was a week-
end visitor in Portland, at the home
of her sister.

Miss Mildred Douglass, who has
been sick with the measles at the
home of her uncle, Ed. Douglass, on

f20. her home for the next session which
The Concert Saturday night was a will be on the afternoon of Thursday,

success in every way, though, tjhe January 27th
bad weather and other doings kept An attack of rheumatism has visit
some away. A large crowd was out, ed John Hepler and made him serious

William Wilkowski, a farmer of
Rainier, Washington, is visiting his
brother Otto, the poultryman of Mo-lall-

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Miller, of Port-
land, spent Sunday at the home of

team work. Those initiated last
Monday evening were Misses Ednasomething over $50 was made towards ly ill for. the time. He seems, how-

the new gymnasium which will be ever, to be on the gain today. Rowen, Dorothy Green, Evert Catto,
Cecil Green and James Dunmire.

ESTACADA, Jan. 19. There was
an interesting Parent-Teache- r meet-
ing at the high school auditorium
Monday night, at which time Misa A.
E. Tozier, for four years Plaground
Supervisor of Peninsula Park, of
Portland, gave an address on "The
Benefits of Organized Play for Chil-

dren." By a majority vote of the as-

sociation, they decided to hire a sup-

ervisor and furnish a play ground for
Estacada. Means to carry on the en-

terprise will be furnished by the asso- -

ciation by giving entertainments and

completed this week. The Harnack family has joined the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wheeler aresmall colony of Oregonians who haveMr. and Mrs. Arthur Hornshuh and

family of Clarkes vistied at the staying at the hom(e of his brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wheeler, for the

bought land in Alberta Canada and
are preparing: to leave for their newGeorge HofteAter home Sunday.

week when, they will occupy theEvery one was glad to see the Fred I 'BA N RESIGNShome In March to be in time for plant-
ing the 1921 crops. Hess home in Parkplace. Mrs. WheelUpper Main street, has about recover-

ed. She is one of the senior in the
and Harold Horner families, also
Rosa Ten Eyck, of Dodge in Meadow- - j er was formally Miss Opal Hall, ofWe all Join in wishing euccessMo

Oregon City.brook again. Fred and Harold Horner our departing neighbors though havaskine for free contributions. After Estacada high school.
J. W. Reed was transacting bust Mrs. L. H. Strickland1 who (hastook part in the concert Saturday j ing no desire to quit the Stars and

evening. I stripes ourselves.ness in the metropolis the latter part been quite ill, is much improved and
is able to be up again.Several from here attended the! The lengthening; of the day brings

Mrs. W. W. Leete spent Tuesdaysecond number of the lyceum course I new duties in preparation for that

AFTER 27 YEARS

WITH C.-- W. CO.
in Portland with her daughter, Mrs.at the Lyric Tuesday night in Molal-- 1 most strenuous season of the year on
Ruth Crabtree.'la. la ranch the oDening soring.' yet we

Mr. and Mrs. Alward are the proudEmilie Hofstetter is spending the are trying to dd something in Eastern

LOCAL WOMAN
DIES AT SALEM

FROM INJURIES
Mrs. Mary Mysick, aged 98 years,

died Wednesday at the state hos-
pital, Salem, from the result of a
broken hip, received in an accident
a few days ago when she slipped and
fell.

Mrs. Mysick was the mother of the
lata Mrs. Zac, who died here about
a year ago, and about eight months
ago was removed to the state insti-
tution for treatment and care.

Deceased was born in Poland and
resided in America for the past 51
years, making her home in Oregon
City for some time.

Mrs. Mysick is survived by two
daughters of Portland and a son,

week visiting .her brother Otto and I Relief. Only a few in our community
wife of Salem. I are remaining; out of every one

parents of an 8 1-- 2 pound son, who
arrived Wednesday. The little one
has been given the name of Wayne,
and is the grandson of Mrs. Hanna

Franklin Launer, of Salem, spent eight socities who are working for
the week end at the Chindgren home. I this cause. The time has gone by

Brown.He also took part in the concert Sat when people willing to hear of priva
Mrs. M. Rivers Is much improvedurday evening.

the general discussion on the subject
the regular program was carried out.
There was singing by the boys' and
girls' glee clubs and a solo by Miss
Ruth Dillon, all of which was very
pleasing and called out loud applause.
In the absence of Mrs. Ida Holder,
Superintendent Burns conducted the
round table. The subject was, "The
Regulation of Social Functions During
the School week' The disicussion
was made principally by the teachers
of the school and what they had to
say was interesting and no dloubt
much good will be accomplished by
the discussion-Ther- e

was a union Patriotic service
at the Christian church last Sunday
night, consisting of . addresses and
music. The church was crowded to
its capacity and the program was
very entertain ging.

Robert G. Taylor of Portland, spent
the week-en- d with Professor and Mrs.
F. E. Burns.

tion and suffering with callous .indif-
ference can command repast. One of

B. T. McBain, for the past 27 years
connected with the Crown-Willamet- te

paper company of this city, resigned
his position on Jan. 1, and will enter
other lines of business, Just what
business Mr. McBain will enter
would not be divulged by him at

having been confined to her home
for nearlv a week.the" few benefits conferred upon usGrange Installs Frank Nelson, attended the Silverby the late war in the changed at

of last week.
Arrangements are being made to

put down a new wood walk on the
north side of the Library building lot.

V. G. Hauser moved his family to
the Estacada hotel the latter part of
last week. They had been occupying
the W. E. Linn residence on Zobrist
street.

The building on Zobrist street,
which was recently purchased by
George Pointer, has been remodeled
and put in excellent condition. This
will be the home of the East Clacka-
mas News in a short time. A

Gordon M. Lawrence axd family
have moved into the house recently
made vacant by the removal of V. G.
Hauser to the hotel.

J. K. Ely, the retiring secretary of
the Estacada Odd Fellow lodge, has
been a member of the organization
for sixteen years and secretary most
of the time for the past ten years.
This is a good record for Mr. Ely and
goes to show that his efficiency in
that capacity, must have been appre-
ciated by his brother lodge members,

tea at the home of Mrs. David Cau-fiel- d.

Wednesday afternoon.
titude in relation to charity it has
brought about. In these days to proEAGLE CREEK, Jan. 19. Miss

Bina Douiglass spent the week-en- d in Mrs. David Shelton, f Centralia,claim oneself unable to spare a dollar
Wn., is spending a few days with her r;.v 1 ' T1 " C "fifteen years ago and took up the ppsi- -Portland. neice, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Legler.

per annum for membership in the Red
Cross is to assume a degree of
poverty which will be as effectual in

ton of assstant manager of the Crown--body moved here for burial.
The remains arrived at the Brady &H. S. Gibson, and Mr. and Mrs. John Miss Alice Freytag and Mrs. JohnParks were Estacada visitors one day McGetchie spent Wednesday withlast week. friends in Portland.

keeping society at a distance as could
be the yellow fever or the tubonis
plague. Never again will society

Miss Anna Flynn went to Port'and The Gladstone school received the

Willamette company at West Linn.
From the start, he was an active
worker .in all civic affairs of West
Linn and Oregon City and served in
several executive positions in tho
Commercial club here and the Live
Wires. He was elected Main trunk

DeMoss undertaking etablishment
Wednesday evening, where they will
be held until the funeral services,
which will take . place from the St.
John's Catholic church Friday morn-
ing, at 9 o'clock, with Rev. A. Hille--

Saturday returning to Eagle Creek new projector for which the pupilsSunday. listen with indifference to tales
of misery and suffering in theirFrederick Burns visited Portland canvassed the town ior magazineOn Saturday Eaele Creek Grance subscriptions some time ago. Prof.Monday., Instead of theheld its regular meeting at the Grange own or foreign lands

Leonheart gave the ' children theidle lament for these things there brand, ias-:")r- , officiating. Interment
will be in the Catholic cemetery.hall with fifty-fou- r patrons, thirteenS. H. Gruber, who owns land in the

Garfield neighborhood, was here a first show Wednesday afternoon. Awill be active work and igenerous givvisitors and fifteen children present.
L The ladies of the Methodist church program for the near future is beingfew days this week from Portland t- - ing for cases, of distress. StarvationA very interesting meeting was held planned. )

and an excellent program rendered and cold in families from which the
father or provider has been taken bV A missionary tea is being plannedduring the afternoon.

look after business matters.
Mrs. A. W. Botkin was a visitc:

in the Rose Ctiy last Friday.
Among the ipassengters for Port

HUSBAND SAYS
WIFE RAN OFF

WITH ACTOR
for Thursday evening, January 27 atW. H. Holder, of the Garfield

Grange, was present and with the at
war, or even to prison will, no longer
be endured. People of means will
contribute either voluntarily or of
necessity for their relief.

the church. The ladies in charge
are Mrs. Kyler, chairman; Mrs. F.
A. Burdon and Mrs. S. P; Nelson. Aland Friday was Burt Moore and wife tendance of M. C. Glover and Bina

Douglass, installed the following of

of the latter organization upon one
occasion, and also president of the
Commercial club, in which capacity
he rendered excellent service for
this community.

Mr. McBain acted as manager' of
the West Linn and Oregon City
branches of the C.-W- ., company up
to two years ago, when he was trans-
ferred as assistant manager for the
company in Oregon, which position
he held up to the time of his resigna-
tion.

While living in West Linn and as
an executive of the C.-W- ., company
there, he always took an active part
in the municipal affairs of Oregon
City as well as that city. Affairs for
the betterment of the community and

ficers: Master, H. M. Dims; overseer.

will serve a chicken dinner next Tues-
day evening, commencing at: 5:30,
in the basement of the church.

The American Legion dance
which was advertised to be given in
the Estacada pavilion Saturday night,
January 22, has been called off.

As the high school debate came on
the same date as the Community Club
meeting, it has been decided to hold
both jointly on that night. Friday.
January 28th, at the auditorium. The
Community club will take up a short
time in the transaction of business
and then give over the balance of the
evening to the debate. '

Redland News
program is to be given, tea and cake
will be served and the proceeds will
be used to furnish the lecture room
at the church. The missionary ser-
mon has been postponed until Jan.

D. E. McConnell; steward, Millard
Trullinger; assistant steward, Elmer
Anderson; Chaplain, Mrs. Mae Phil
lips; treasurer, H. ' H. Hoffmeister; REDLAND, Jan. 19. Miss Shuman,
gate-keepe- r, F. W. Bates; Ceres, Mrs. teacher at Redland, spent the week

30th.
. Ralph Johnson Is reported as very

ill at his home near Clen Echo.Louise Douglass ; Pomona, Mrs. Mollie end with her parents in Portland

Ena R. Bernhardt has been made
defendant in a divorce suit instituted
by her husband, Ray W. Bernhardt in
the circuit courti here yesterday.
Bernhardt alleges in his complaint
that they were married on April 3,
1920, in Vancouver, Wash., and that
shortly a'ter their marriage, his wife
went to live with a friend while he
looked for work. He further states
in his complaint that he got a job
for the O. W. R. & N. which took him
out of the state, and when he came
to see her during the holidays, she

Bates; Flora, Mrs. Linda Hoffmeister; Mr. and Mrs. A. Warren and family
Lady assistant steward, Mrs. Audrey I have moved to Eugene.

Meldrum Notes

and Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Bass.
Supt. F. E. Burns was a business

visitor in Portland last Saturday.
Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Wells and chil-

dren went to Portland last Friday to
attend the auto show.

The Senior class of the Estacada
high school is getting their play ready
to present in a short time.

The north room of the Odd Fellows
building has been rented by a gentle-
man by the name of Dan Quinlan and
he will establish a clothes cleaning
and dress making business. His
family will arrive about the last of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kandle spent
the week-en- d in Portland.

At theri regular meeting last Sat-
urday night. Dist. Deputy Grand Mas-
ter H. S. Jones installed the elect

Dims. William Cummimrs has moved hisDr. R. G. McCall has been reappoint
Miss Anna Flynn went to Portalnd I family to Estacada where he is emed as city health officer and still returning to Eagle Creek on Sunday. I ployed in a mill, vholds the position of register of vital

The ladies club meets at Mr3.j?Tea Hortmeister received a surstatistics for this district.
Arnold Aliens this week.

its progressive program would find
McBain as one of tho prime moving
factors. He served as Exalted Ruler
of the local Elks, and held office in
many other organizationswhile here.

When approached by an Enter-
prise reporter yesterday for an in-

terview, Mr. McBain gave put the fol

prise last Saturday evening when
some of his friends gathered at his
home and spent the evening with

Little Anna Margaret Stewart, had disappeared. Bernhardt says
that he searched for his wife for aCarver Items three year old daughter of Mr. and

H. L. Bond is building a new gar-
age.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Davidson enter
tained at dinner Thursday, Mr. and
Mrs. Jeppe Rasmussen and Mr.
Mickelsen, of Oregon City.

Geo. Gardner is suffering with an
attack of malarial fever.

Mrs. Olive Kassie has returned
from a visit with her daughter, Mrs.

him, .t being his birthday. About 21 Mrs. B. H. Stewart, who has been
were present and every-on- e seemed quite ill of pneumonia, is improving

CARVER, Jan. 19. Mr. and Mrs to have a good time. under the care of Dr. C. A. Stuart,
William Andrew have sold their Roy Douglass' made a business trip Mr. Hammond is quite ill at his

long time, and finally found her in a
room in the Imperial hotel, Portland,
where she was staying. She refused
to live with him, he says, and that
she later ran off with an actor of the
Pantages circuit and went to Eugene.

Bernhardt gives his address as
Clackamas county.

home and will leave Carver in the to Portland on Monday. home here.
Mrs. J. W. Cahill was the guest of Mrs. Sherman, the merchant's wife. Geo. Benjamin, of Umatilla cuunty.near future. They expect to make

their future home at Washougal her daughter, Mrs. Sam Barr, of Esta- - is able to be up again after a severe
where they have relatives and frienda. cada, the first of the week. I cold.

Mrs. M. Williams is entertaining

lowing statement:
"Yes, the rumors around Oregon

City and West Linn are correct. J
resigned from the office of assistant
resident manager of the Crown-Willamet- te

company on January 1st, af-

ter 27 years with that campany, and
its predecessor. Crown Pulp & Paper
company. I am now completing some
business started by me, after which
I will be free. I cannot, at this time,,
state my new business but that wilk
be announced in due time."

Dick Gibson was an Estacada visi-- 1 Grandpa Bernietz is able to be
toron Monday. I around the house again. He has beencompany from Wyoming;

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Bond, of Char-
iton, Iowa, are guests of their son,
H. L. Bond and family, and will re
main indefinitely.

R. H. Tabor and wife were Sunday
dinner guests of G. E. Tabor and

Geo. E. Robinson sold his hall last William Ingwood was going about confined to his bed with a sprained
week. The party who bought it in on Monday with a road-petitio- n. ankle.

ELKS' DANCE
TUESDAY WILL

ATTRACT MANY
tends putting in a grind mill. wife.A fine floor has been put in the Mrs. Board, of Seaside, is guest ofRedland News Dodge ItemsIndustrial hall and Is to be tried out her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kopfor the first time next Saturday night, pe. On next Tuesday evening, the ElksDODGE, Jan. 19. Mr. and Mrs. W. Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Tabor were din will give a dance in the local tem
when the Industrial and Dramatic
clnbs will give a public dance. A new
piano is to be purchased this week

T. Kaake and family spent Sunday at ner guests of H. L. Bond and wife, ple, and it is understood that the afthe G. W. Keller home. We are glad

MRS. NOYER .
NOT EXPECTED

TO RECOVER
Friday evening.for the hall. fair will surpass any event of itsto know that Mrs. Kaake is able to

The. Dramatic club is planning the kind in the history of the lodge. Abe about on crutches.
Gladstone Newsnext entertainment which is to be

REDLAND, - Jan, 19. RedBand
school is closed nearly every family
has measles.

Icelia Hughes who has been quite
sick is on the mend.

Lloyd and Marian Hinkle took the
fclrfliih grade last week.

ichard Polel--- i and wife are visit-'Ti- g

p.'ith home lo'ks this week.
I.ii tie Anna twart v as very sick

special orchestra, gotten up by thThe) Fred: Horner and Harold
given next month sometime. Famous McElroy, of Portland, is toHorner families and Rosa B. Ten

Eyck went to Meadowbrook on SaturThe Pleasant Hour club is planning C. H. Dickey, who has been quitean entertainment which is to be given
furnish the music for the affair, and
the committee in charge has a few
special "stunts" of their own, which

day to attend a concert given at the ill, is slightly improved though stillin the near future.

ed and appointed officers of Estacada
lodge No. 175,. I. O. O. F. They are
as follows: R. L. Githens, N. G.; H.
L. McKinney, V. G.; secretary, J. G.
Hayman; treasurer, B. F. Bullard;
warden, G. Walker; conductor, W.
W. Gilgan; I. G., E. Day; O. C G.
Linn; R. S. N. G.., H. S. Jones; L. S.
N. G., G. Lawrense; R. 5. V. G-- , F.
Brown; L. S. V. G., H. Gilgan; R. S. S.,
A. Hawkins; L. S. S., C. K itching. A
social time after the installation cere-
mony was enjoyed by all.

Mrs. M. H. Evans, arrived from
Portland Tuesday evening and was
the guest of Mrs. A. E. Sparks until
the next day.

Manager Herman Wallace of the
Estacada Telephone and Telegraph
Co., was kept busy the first of the
week putting the line in repair after
the wind storm Sunday night.

About 20 Odd Fellows of, Estaca-
da Lodge, No. 175, went to Oregon
City last Thursday night where a
class of four from this place took the
first degree in Oddfellowship, the
work being done by the Oregon City
lodge. Those initiated were W. M.
Douglass, W. M. Wade, W. E. Clos-sne- r

and Albert Adlon. A right royal
time was given the Estacada boys by
the Oregon City lodge.

Ed. Dougalss came ui from Molal-l- a

Saturday afternoon; to visit hi
family unt'l Sunday. He expected to
get moved ere this, but on account
of sickness in the family wiM not get
away until last of this week. How
ever. Mr. Douglass is already "on the
jcb" trucking at a saw mill near Mo-lall-

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Melton visited
the auto show in Portland last Friday.

confined to his home.Meadowbrook school house. Fred and
Harold Horner were engaged to singThe new bank building is nearly

t week but Is batter now Mrs. Dora Shelley and Mrs. Mary will put "pep" into -- the program for
the evening. Only Elks and theircompleted and will be ready for oc Th ladies of have f jr-u- d West, of Portland, sisters of Mrsolos and also to sing in the Meadow-

brook male quartette. While there families and friends are invited.cupancy soon. The cement walk in Dicky are with her during Mr.a sewing club. Mrs. Stewart is prtsi- -front of the bank is completed and dent; Mrs. Bonney, secretary and they were aU ests of the Chindgren Dickeys illness. Mr. and Mrs.greatly adds to the appearance of family.Mrs. J. Hinkle Treasurer. They meetthe town. Dickey recently purchased the Wool
rich property on Exter street.The annual meeting of the Dodgethis week at Mrs. HL A. Allen's. The

Mrs. B. F. Noyer, of Clackamas.
Station, who attempted suicide last
Monday rdorning by taking a quant-
ity of bichloride of mercury, is in a
very serious condition at the Oregon
City hospital, and is not expected to
live.

No reason can be learned why the
woman attempted to take her own
life, but it is understood that she has
been in poor health and became tem-poria- rly

deranged over her condition..
Her husband is puzzled over the af-
fair, and did not know of the attempt,
until he found his wife suffering in
bed from the effects of the poison
taken. Drs. Mount are the physicians

TWO SINGLE
SIX PACKARDS

SOLD HERE
William Noland has been ill with a

severe cold for several days, but ia Mrs E. B. Andrews, of Falls View.purpose of the club is to help people Telephone company was held at the
school house on Monday evening. spent nart of Friday with formeress fortunate than themselves, asimproving. The pupils in the Dodge school arefar as possible. They expect to de neighbors, but now of GladytoneR. L. Peake and Thos. E. Ander cide on a name this week. Mrs. M. E. Case who is quite ill, alsotaking up the Health Crusade work
and are showing a very real interestson made a trip to Portland Tuesday Redland roadfc are not improved The second Packard Single Sixon business connected with the In in it.

dutrial hall.
any by the continuous rains. If Ithere
Is not something done everyone will Mrs. John Keller and son, Melvin,

Mrs. Chamberlin who has been con-
fined to her home for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Stovall have pur
chased the lot adjoining their pro-
perty on Darnbuth street which

auto sold in this city to date was
bought by W. R. Wentworth, pro
prietr of the Courthouse barber shopmade a trip to Portland on Thursday.During the high water period the

boom went out and much wood and have to stay at home before spring.
Ivan Lacey and Vernon Keller mo

logs went down the river. tored to Portland on Friday.CLACKAMAS. Jan. 19. The Pro attending the patient.formally belonged to Ed. Anderson.
gressive Five Hundred club met atJ. E. Calavan, state leader of the

yesterday from C. Shepherd, sales-
man for the Clackamas county ter-
ritory. Geo. Pusy was the first to
receive one of the new Packard
models, however, which was display

MRS. HILLYARDBoys' and Girls' Industrial Club, has
Mrs. Hornbergers hall Saturday eve-
ning and all report a splendid time,
after playing the twenty four hands OF GRESHAM

S. P. ENGINE
JUMPS TRACK

NEAR TRESTLE

arrived in Oregon City to spend
few days with his daughter, Mis
Irma Calavan.

ed at the auto show.all joined in a lunch and then danced
until mid night. PASSES AWAY

Miss Myrtle Jacobson, who is at
tending college at Eugene spent the
week-en- d with her uncle and aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Anderson.

Mrs. E. B. Andrews, of Falls View,
attended an all-da- y meeting of the
W. C. T. U. at the home of Mrs.
Chas. Hart, of Evergreen. This chap-
ter has thirty charter members and
elected three members at this meet
ing. Mrs. Andrews report? a splendid

NEW MOTIONMrs. Bert Flanary, who underwent
an operation on her thrpat is slowlyuiiniiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiu PICTURE HOUSEimproving at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hillyard, of Gresham

who died Saturday afternoon, JanuMrs. Fo3ter Jenks. FOR THIS CITYary 15, following an operation acC. J. Miller.our genial shoe maker.
has been very poorly the past week. meeting.Good Samaritan hospital in Portland

Mrs. Hillyard was born near Gresham
fifty years ago. She is survived by

Mr. Miller is one of our live wires and Mrs. E. E.. Teeples was taken to The old Shively cpsra house has
the Sellwood hospital Friday whereanything doing for the betterment of

Clackamas will always find Mr. Miller her husband and the following child- -
she will undergo a surgical operation. been leased to two local men for the

purpose of running a motion picture
show, it is understood, and the reat the front. Mrs.-M-. Rivers is confined to her

A bad wreck was narrowly averted
yesterday afternoon, about 1:30
o'clock, when a northbound Southera
Pacific freight hit an open derail
switch here, throwing the engine off
the track. The train was only travel-
ing about eight miles an hour when
it hit the switch, or otherwise the
engine would have crashed into a
residence nearby. Cause of the open
switch can not be learned, and the
engineer alleges that the block sig-
nal did not work. The block was sup-
posed to have been closed at that
time to allow a W. V. S. train to go
over the trestle near 12th street, and

The Christian Endeavor met at the home in Parkplace with a severe pairs on the structure are now being
made. The new proprietors, Bertcold.residence of Mr. and Mrs. Piper Friday

evening, January 14, under the leader- - Mrs. John Kent attended an all

ren;- Mrs. Flora Gearhart, Burlin-gam- e,

Cal.; James O. Hillyard, Port-
land; Vivian H. Hillyard, Verl and
Velna, who live at home. She also
leaves five brothers and a sister, all
of whom live in Gresham and vicin-
ity. The funeral services were he!-- '

at the Methodist church In Gresham

shin of Miss Florence Sarchett-- The day meeting of the Milwaukie GrangeE We have exceptionally good buys in Canned Goods,
Baking Ppwder, Syrups, and Soaps. .

Boylan and Alex Rambuski, expect
to open the new picture theater about
Feb. 1.Saturday. There were a number ofEndeavor is doing a world of good

among the younger set. new members Initiated and, instal
lation of officers. Mrs. Kent has been
elected Overseer of the Ahernathy

S We have Utility Ginghams at
. EE Best Quality Outing Flannel at.. The young people of Clackamas

held a surprise party on Albert John
. 18c per yard

35c per yard
22c per yard
18c per yard

Hope Muslin at..
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The Rev. A. J. Ware, of Oregon City,
officiated. Interment was in the

Grange.S Unbleached Muslin at
HARDING NOT

READY WITH
APPOINTMENTS

ston Saturday evening it being the
young man's birthday. Luncheon was
served after which games were ia Gresham cemetery.. OVER 900Q

if the derail switch had not function-
ed, the S. P. train would have been
upon the treste when the block was
closed.

The track was cleared about an
hour later by a wrecking crew called ,

from Portland.

order until a late hour.
George B. Frank has leased the

POLK'S BABIES DIE
,- IN VIENNA

Joseph Barnard ranch for a term of
three years and intends planting

MARION, O.. Jan. 19. The task of
selecting a cabinet has been found so
difficult by Presidient-elec- t Harding53 GAZETTEERstrawberries, raspberries, and logan-

berries extensively. Mr. Barnard is

GROCERIES HARDWARE FEED 1

1 Beavercreek Cash Exchange I
- Phone B. C 29--2

Geo. Havill & Co., Hoff, Oregon.
MWlIIWWttllMIIMllTTfTinTTTTf1TTTIIIIIIIIItllllllllllllllllllWiMllllWIMmMIIJIWUJMltl, m

S Our Motto Prompt servico and satisfied customers. 1

ShnurmiHiiiininimiiiifiimiinnitiiHinniiiiniiiiniitiiiunniiiiiiiiiiitmninmim

that he bas given up his plan of mak-
ing early difinite Selections for twohaving some the brush land cleared A inisinMS Lureetorr rwli Cflr.Town and ViUarro ia Oregoa and

WlmiilDEtaa. giving Descriptiio
filmteb of eturfr placn. Xoattoa,
SblnnliMr Facilities and m

or three of the more important portpreparatory to .increasing the acreage

The Twilight Ladies' Aid Society
will meet at Twilight hall Friday

at 2:30 o'clock, when busi-
ness will be transacted. Among this
will be the subject of the suffering
European children and the drive for-- ,

funds to be sent to Europe.

of berries. folios..

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19. A de-

crease of 9000 in the population of
Vienna in the first six months of 1920
was shown in figures made public
today by the American Red Cross.

This decrease was duo to child
mortality.

"1 J7e1 BlWlWM
inMrs. C. A. Benolt, of Salem, was ir David Long, of Hazelia, was

this city on business Saturday.Oregon City Friday and Saturday.


